February 6t h, 2019
This Sunday will be a fun one. First, we will welcome several new members
at both the early and late worship services. Joining a church is a sign of one’s
commitment to the life and ministry of that particular family of faith. And so we
are grateful for all of you who have said “yes” in the past and to all those who
will say “yes” this Sunday to making that commitment to SSPC. If you or any
visitors you know would like to join, please be sure to email or call me
(alan@sspres.org, 638-2220) this week.
Second, we will celebrate our annual Snowbird Luncheon after the 11A
worship service. We dearly love our snowbirds and all they add to the life of
SSPC, which often becomes a church home away from home. If you are a
snowbird and reading this, I hope you will sign up by clicking here to attend
this luncheon which is our opportunity to celebrate and say thank you for all
you bring to SSPC. A special thank you also to all those on the membership
ministry team who help to organize and make this event happen!
Lastly, I hope you will consider signing up for two other great opportunities
approaching this month. The Savannah Presbytery’s annual gathering of
Presbyterians at Epworth known as the Faith Enrichment Conference will
be happening February 15-16. The church helps subsidize the cost of
attending. Just drop off your registration form and check for $35 with
Jeannine Torbert in the church office. We will also be welcoming Drs. Genie
and Preston Dyer for a Marriage Enrichment Weekend happening Feb.
22-23. All ages and “number of years married” are welcome. Genie and
Preston will also teach a joint Sunday school class in the social hall on
Sunday, Feb. 24. Details and registration below.
Enjoy your newsletter. See you at church. Casual is fine.
Peace,
Alan

Upcoming Events

Love One Another Luncheon
The “Try Something New” group is hosting a delicious luncheon to celebrate
Valentine’s Day on Sunday, February 17 in the Britt Room following the 11am
worship. This event is open to all people, not just couples! Please RSVP
below if you would like to attend!
When: February 17
Time: 12:15 pm (After Late Service)
Where: Britt Room
Please register for this event by Thursday, February 14!

First Annual

Marriage Enrichment Weekend
Feb. 22-23, 2019
Drs. Genie and Preston Dyer - retired social work and family studies
professors from Baylor University in Texas - are coming to St. Simons
Presbyterian to lead a Friday/Saturday marriage enrichment retreat.
Registration now open. Click the link above or go to www.sspres.org to

sign up!

White Columns & Cherry Blossoms
Join the Try Something New group this March on a trip to Macon, GA for a
tour of the Macon Historic District (with a step-on guide), Cherry Blossom
Trail Tour (with step-on guide), and Ocmulgee National Monument, Museum
& Earth Lodge. Click on the image above for more details and to RSVP
today!
When: March 25-27
Where: Macon, GA
Who: All are welcome!
Click Here to RSVP

Christian Education

Women's Book Club
All women are invited to join us for a discussion on Inspired, By Rachel Held
Evans. In “Inspired,” Evans explores what the Bible is and how it’s read. She
describes its origin stories and resistance stories, investigates their contexts
and interpretations and even retells a few along the way in poetry, soliloquy
and choose-your-own-adventure genres.
Meet at Palm Coast @ 7:00pm on the following Mondays:
Feb 11~ Chapter 3: War Stories/The Debate
Feb 18 ~ Chapter 4 - Chapter 5:Resistance Stories/The Water
Feb 25 ~ Chapter 6: Gospel Stories/The Sea
Mar 4 ~ Chapter 7: Fish Stories/The Letter
Mar 11 ~ Church Stories - Epilogue
Click Here for M ore Info & Childcare

Savannah Presbytery

Faith Enrichment Conference
February 15-16 at Epworth by the Sea
Since 1979 Savannah Presbytery has hosted a Training Event for members
of the Church, now called the Faith Enrichment Conference (previously the
Leadership Development Conference). The event features outstanding
keynote leadership as well as workshops for study and faith enrichment. This
year's keynoter is Rev. Dr. Reyes-Chow - former moderator of the PCUSA who will be presenting on the theme: "In Defense of Kindness."
As an added bonus the church helps subsidize the cost of attending. Just
drop off your registration form and check for $35 with Jeannine Torbert in the
church office.
For more information and registration, please visit
http://www.savannahpresbytery.org
Click Here for Brochure
Registration Forms

Connect with Us
Have You Heard of Realm?
Realm is our church management software that
serves as a database for member and visitor
contact information, giving history, and other
helpful information. It is a wonderful tool for YOU
(i.e., church members) to find contact information
for other members and manage your personal
giving. Realm is an easy way to make a one time gift or
set-up a recurring gift.
To access Realm online, go to onrealm.org/sspres and Sign Up. You can also
access Realm via your phone or tablet with the Connect app, which is
available on the App Store & Google Play store and can be downloaded
through one of the links below. Enter invite code sspres to sign up and join
our network.
If you have any problems logging in, please call Jeannine or Ada in the church
office at 638-2220. We are here to help!

Download in App Store Here

Download in Google Play Here

Worship This Sunday
MUSICAL NOTES
February Festival began with a SRO (standing room only) crowd this week.
Thank you to those of you who gave generously to underwrite these free and
open to the public concerts. The next offering is the Davin/Levin Duo. Emily
Levin, harp, and Colin Davin, guitar, bring us an exciting mix of Maurice Ravel
and Manuel de Falla pieces. Local harpist, Bruce Cameron, is providing the
beautiful Lyon & Healy harp. 7:30 pm on Tuesday, February 12! Don’t miss it!
The Chancel Choir is expanding with the arrival of snowbirds. All should be
gathered in by this Sunday. We can always squeeze in a few more! Call me if
you are interested. John Haberlen, the former head of the Georgia State
University music department, is the arranger of this Sunday’s anthem. Now
Thank We All Our God is a familiar Thanksgiving tune, a Bach chorale. It is
always in season to thank our God. Accompanied by two trumpets, timpani
and organ, this piece takes on a celebratory mood. Hymns for this Sunday: 1
Holy! Holy! Holy! Lord God Almighty!; 12 Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise
CALLING ALL GEORGIA TECH ALUMS! The Georgia Tech Chamber
Chorus will be the choir for the 11:00 am service on March 17. Our only
hosting activity will be providing a lunch for them as they go back on the road.

If you can help with providing or serving lunch, please let me know.
Love & Gratitude,
Rhonda

Scripture Readings for Sunday: Psalm 138, 1 Corinthians 15:1-11
Hymns:

8:30
Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise - 12
11 am Service Hymns:
Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty! - 1
Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise - 12
Preacher: Rev. Alan Dyer

The Week Ahead
Sunday, February 10th
8:30 am - Chapel Service - Sanctuary
9:00 am - Coffee Hour & Breakfast - Social Hall
9:30 am - Sunday School - Various Locations
11:00 am - Traditional Service - Sanctuary
12:15 pm - Snowbird Luncheon - Britt Room
4:30 pm - Marsh's Edge Worship - Marsh's Edge
5:00pm - Youth Ensemble (Grades 6-12) - Youth Hall
6:00 pm - Youth Group - Britt Room
6:00 pm - KidZ Fellowship - Social Hall
Monday, February 11th
10:00 am - Chancel Ensemble - Sanctuary
4:30 pm - KidZ Book Club - Palm Coast
5:30 pm - Diaconate Meeting - Britt Room
6:30 pm - Ladies of the Night - Upper Room
7:00 pm - Women's Book Club - Palm Coast
8:00pm - AA Meeting - Britt Room
8:00pm - Al Anon - John Law
Tuesday, February 12th
7:00 am - Youth Breakfast Devotion - Chick-Fil- A
9:30 am - Staff Meeting - John Law
9:30 am - Yoga Class - Youth Suite
10:00am - One-derful Morning Glories Circle - Upper Room
12:00pm - Lunch Bunch - Upper Room
2:00pm - Circle of Esther- Meeting at Ursula Wagner's House
7:30pm - Island Concert Series - Sanctuary
Wednesday, February 13th

12:00 pm - Men's Noonday Bible Study - John Law
4:00 pm - KidZ Crew - Veranda
6:00 pm - Wednesday Night Supper - Social Hall
6:30 pm - Chancel Ringers - Sanctuary
7:00 pm - Chancel Choir - Sanctuary
Thursday, February 14th
7:00 am - Men's Bible Study - Britt Room
10:00 am - Ladies Bible Study "Of Water & Spirit" - Upper Room
4:00 pm - Yoga Class - Youth Suite
6:30 pm - Stephen Ministry - Parlor
8:00 pm - AA Meeting - Britt Room
8:00 pm - Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room
Friday, February 15th
9:00 am - Savannah Presbytery Stated Meeting - Sanctuary/Social Hall
10:00 am - Book Study and Prayer - Jann's Office
4:00 pm - Faith Enrichment Conference - Epworth by the Sea
Saturday, February 16th
7:00 am - Faith Enrichment Conference - Epworth by the Sea

Lost & Found
Missing anything? It may be at SSPC! We will be setting
up a lost & found table in the gym this week displaying
all items that have been discovered at our church over
the past year. Any items that have not been claimed by
Wednesday, February 13th will be donated. Give us a
call if you have any questions or need us to take a look
for you! We're here to help.

Speaking of missing, we seem to be short on a few kitchen supplies.
Specifically, we're low on cups. We know how easy it is to walk out with a
drink in hand & forget to bring it back. We have a few scattered around the
office ourselves (Alan, we're looking at you!). So, if you happen to have a cup
at home, or maybe in your car, that you think may belong to the church
kitchen, we would be very appreciative if you would return it at your
convenience. Thank you in advance!

Joys & Concerns
Christian Sympathy
We extend our Christian sympathy to the family
and friends of Margaret Morrison, mother of Hal
Morrison, who passed away last Friday,
February 1st. A service for Margaret has been
planned for this weekend in Montgomery, Alabama.
We also extend our Christian sympathy to the family and friends of Lillian
Worthy, who passed away on Tuesday, January 29th. We lift up Henry and
Betsy Worthy & family as well as her many friends during this difficult time.

Super Souper Bowl!
Thank you to everyone that helped make our
annual Souperbowl another great success this
year! In addition to food and supplies, we
received $363 in monetary donations. In the
spirit of the actual Super Bowl, way to go team!
We hope this brings you much more excitement
than the game itself.

Giving Opportunities
Click Here to Give Online
Giv ing online is easy! Just follow the link abov e to
tithe and donate online. I f you hav e any
questions, please contact the church office at
(912) 638-2220.

[912-638-2220] [ada@sspres.org] [sspres.org]
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